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ABSTRACT
Ayurveda is perceived as one of the most ancient and well documented system of medicine equally relevant in
modern times. Its holistic approach whether for healthy individuals or for diseased ones remains unparalleled. The
aim of Ayurveda is to bring homeostasis in the tissues in order to maintain health, but Ayurvedic prescriptions are
often challenged for their rationality. A vast majority of prescription drug used in Ayurveda contains compounds
that are directly or indirectly, via semi-synthesis derived from different plants. The non-availability of reliable and
standardized drugs, their high cost, and ambiguity in the identity of the ingredients used are a few of the major
problems encountered today in the utilization of compound drugs in Ayurveda. On the other hand Agrya Aushadhi
are also described in Ayurveda that has its own potential or qualities. Hetu Pratyanik, Vyadhi Pratyanik and
Ubhaya Pratyanik Chikitsa are the main therapeutic measures, commonly existing in practice. In Agrya Aushadhi
all these Chikitsa are mentioned for each and every disease. Agrya Aushadhi are cost effective, economical and
safe. Also these single drugs were proven for their potentials on modern research parameter. Therefore in this
regard, an attempt has been made to review and compile the Agrya Aushada from classical literatures so that they
can be used as prescription drugs and helps Ayurveda to maintain “health for all” Goal.
KEYWORDS: Agraya, Aushada, Best drug, Rationality, Chikitsa.
INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda is perceived as one of the most ancient and
well documented system of medicine equally relevant in
modern times. Acharya Charaka explains Ayurveda in
the form of Hetu, Linga and Aushadha i.e Trisutra. Here
Aushadha is explained in the form of medicine.[1]
Chikitsa depends totally upon four factors which are
known as Chikitsa Chatushpada. Dravya i.e used as
Aushada is one of the four factor of Chikitsa
Chatushpada which with their proper qualities
responsible for the cure of any kind of diseases.[2]
Aushadha in the management of disease is very
important. Therefore sufficient thoughts should be given
for selecting the drug. A vast majority of prescription
drug used in Ayurveda contains compounds that are
directly or indirectly, via semi-synthesis derived from
different plants. The non-availability of reliable and
standardized drugs, their high cost, and ambiguity in the
identity of the ingredients used are a few of the major
problems encountered today in the utilization of
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compound drugs in Ayurveda. On the other hand Agrya Aushadhi are also described in Ayurveda that has its own
potential or qualities. Agrya Aushadhi are cost effective,
economical and safe. Also these single drugs were
proven for their potentials on modern research
parameter.Therefore Agraya Aushadha are reviewed and
compiled here. Agrya Aushadhi is the discussion
between Athreya Punarvasu and his students (Shishya). [3]
In some context for a single disease a single drug is
mentioned or a single drug mentioned for more than one
disease. e.g. Shirish–Vishghana, Mustaka-Dipana,
Pachana, Sangrahik. In Agraya Aushadha both Aahara
and Vihaara related facts are mentioned.
Nirukti
Agraya word is derived by adding Gha Pratya in Agre
Bhavam Agra Pradhanam. Agraya word denotes the best
one. On the other hand Aushadha denotes the dravya that
pacify the diseases.(Shabadkalpadrum).
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Definition of Agraya Aushadha
The drugs that performs the same action, in those drugs
the drug that is best in Pathaya (wholesome) and drugs
that is best one in Apathya (Unwholesome) is considered
as Agraya Aushada.[4] Example for Vritikar means for
sustaining daily life so many things can be used or
important like Jala, Ana, Vihaara, Bhramcharya, Swapan
etc but from all these Ana i.e food is best.Therefore Food
is Agraya for Vritikara.
Need of Agraya Aushadha
1. Easiness
For particular disease its easy to use bestone drug then
to use lots of drugs for making formulation. Agraya
Aushada can be use instantly. For making formulation it
takes lot of time. E.g. Khadir (Acacia catechu) is the
single best drug mention for Kustha (skin disease) where
as other formulation for Kustha like Madhvasava,
Kanakbindu Arishta it is difficult to collect the drugs.
2. Unavailable Dravyas (drug)
In formulation mentioned for particular diseases some of
the Dravayas (drug) used in them are unavailable today
or in endangered condition or red listed, so its difficult to
make formulation as described. E.g. Shirish(Albizzia
lebbeck) is Ekal Aushadha used for Vishaghana where as
in Mahagandhhastiadi Agad , 89 different drugs are
mentioned and some of them are unavailable.
3. Cost effective
Single drug is not as much as costly as compound
formulation as it has lots of drugs.
4. Identification
Agraya dravya mentioned are mainly single drug or two
three drug in combination is easy to identify where as
when formulation reach to doctor, it is difficult to know
that which drugs are there in formulation and that drugs
are pure and authenticate or not.
5. Pharmacological action
Today everyone wants scientific validity before using
anything. Single drugs were proven for their potentials
on modern research parameter and their pharmacological
action are also known today. It is also easy in Ayurveda
to validate the Karama(action) of single drug. On the
other hand in compound formulation as a whole we can
understand action but which drug is performing what
action it is quite impossible to know.eg Khadira (Acacia
catechu) is best Agraya for Kustha i.e skin diseases. It
has Laghu (light to digest), Rooksha (dry) Guna
(Qualities), Tikta (bitter), Kashaya (astringent) Rasa
(Taste), Katu (pungent) Vipaka (taste conversion after
digestion), Sheeta (cold) Veerya (potency) and Balances
Kapha and Pitta. It is Kusthnashaka (pacify Skin disease)
by Prabhava.[5] It is also proved to have best effect on
skin diseases by modern parameter. It has major
chemical constituents catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin
gallate, procatechinic acid, tannins, alkaloids quercetin
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and kaempferol, porifera sterol glucosides, (+)-afzelechin
gum are also present in minor quantity. Catechin and
rutin are most important constituents which are free
radical scavengers, due to which it showed very similar
antioxidant activity as that of ascorbic acid and act as
anti-oxidant. Methanolic extract of Acacia catechu has
anti-microbial activity against pathogenic as well as
nonpathogenic
bacteria
e.g
Bacillus
subtilis,
Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhi, Escherichia
coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Candida albicans. It is
effective against gram positive as well as gram negative
bacteria. It was found to be most effective against
Staphylococcus aureus.[6] So easily its pharamacological
action can be validate where as inspite of this if there is
compound formulation for Kustha like Kanakbindu
arishta it is impossible to collectively understand the
possible pharamacological action of that formulation.
Agraya Aushadhi in different classical texts
In Ayurvedic classical text Agraya Aushadha are
mentioned. In Charak Samhita 152 Agraya Dravyas are
mentioned.[7] Some single drugs mentioned for single
diseases like Vidang- Krimighna, Laksha- Sadya
Kshataghna, Kantakarika- Kaasaghna, Laja-Chardighra
Shirish-Vishaghna, Vrusha(vasa)- Raktapitta prashmam,
Khadir-Kusthaghna etc. Some single drugs in context are
mentioned for more then one diseases like KatvangSangrehik, Pachniya, Dipaniya, Erandmool –Vrushya,
Vathar, Chitrakmool-Dipaniya, Pachniya, Gudshool,
Shoth, Arshohar, Bilwa –Malsangrahak, Agnidipak,
VKshamak,
Pipalimool-Dipaniya,
Pachniya,
Aanahprashaman, Pushkarmool-Hikka, Shawas, Kasa,
Parshwashoolhar etc. Agraya Dravyas for Panchkarma
are also mentioned eg.Madanphaal- Vaman, Aasthapan,
Anuvasanopayogi, Trivritta-Sukhvirechan, AaragvadhaMruduvirechan,
Snuhikshir-Tikshanavirechan,
Apamarga-Shirovirechan. Panchkarma procedure Agraya
for particular Dosha is also mentioned like VamanKaphahaar,
Virechan-Pittahaar,
Basti-Vaathaara.
Charaka also mentioned Agraya Aushadha for preventive
aspect like Kalbhojan-Aarogyakar, Ekras abhyasDaurbalyakar, Anirdeshkaritva- Arishtkar, JangaldeshAnarogyaikarak etc. 152 Agraya Aushadha in Charaka
Samhita Sutra Sthana chapter 25 are mentioned here in
figure 1 to 9.
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Figure - 1.
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Figure - 2.
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Figure - 3.
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Figure - 4.
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Figure - 5.
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Figure - 6.
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Figure - 7.
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Figure - 8.
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`
Figure - 9.
In Ashtanga Hridya Uttara-Sthana Vaghbhatta has mentioned 55 Agraya Aushadha. Agraya Aushada mentioned in
Ashtanga Hridya are here in Table 1.
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Table - 1.[8]
Agraya (Bestone)
Mustaka (Cyperus rotundas), Parpataka
Hot soil cooled in water
Lajja
Shilajeet
Aamla (Embelica officinale), Haridra (Curcuma longa)
Loha
Haritaki (Terminalia chebula)
Pippali (Piper longum)
Laksha
Shirish (Albizzia lebbeck)
Guggul (Commiphora mukul)
Vasa (Justicia adhatoda)
Kutaj (Holarrhena antidysentrica)
Bhallatak (Semicarpus anacardium)
Swarna (Gold)
Rasanjana
Vaayvidanga (Embelia robusta)
Sura (Alcohol), Goat‟s milk and meat
Triphla (Haritaki, Bhibhitaka, Aamla)
Guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia)
Takra (Butter milk)
Khadira (Acacia catechu)
Shilajeet
Purana Ghrit
Madya
Bhrami (Bacopa monnieri)
Ksheera (Milk )
Rasala
Meat
Lahsuna (Allium sativum)
Swedana
Gudamanjari
Navneet and Khanda
Ustra Mutra (Camel urine)
Nasya
Rakta-Srava
Nasya , Kaval
Nasya, Anjana, Tarpana
Ksheera and Ghrit (Milk and Ghee)
Sheeta Ambu (Cold water), Maarut and Chhaya
Samshukt and Aadraka
Sura , Sanana
Vayayama
Gokshur (Tribulus terestris)
Kantkari (Solanum Xanthocarpum)
Pushkarmool
Triphala and Guggul
Aamla
Basti
Virechana
Vamana
Madhu
Ghee
Taila
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Diseases
Jvara (fever)
Trishna (Excessive thirst)
Vamana (relieving vomiting)
Basti (urinary) disorder
Prameha (Diabetes)
Pandu (Anemia)
Vaat-Kapha shamaka
Pleeha Roga (Spleen disorder)
Uro-kshat (Chest injury)
Vishaghana (anti-Poison )
Med (Fat) and Vaayu Shamaka
Rakta-Pitta
Atisaara (Dysentry)
Arsha (Piles)
Gara
Stholya (Obesity)
Krimighana (anti-helminthic)
Shosha
Netra Roga ( Eye disorder)
Vaat-Rakta (Gout)
Grehani roga
Kustha (Skin diseases)
Sarvarogeshu (Every disorder)
Unmada (mental disorder)
Shoka(Anxiety)
Apsmara
Nidranasha (Insomnia)
Pratishaya (Rhinitis)
Krishta (Emaciation)
Vaata Nashaka
Stabhadhgatrata (Stiffness)
Skandha Bahurujam (Shoulder pain)
Ardit (Paralysis)
Udara Disorder (Gastro-disorder)
Murdh Vikara (Shiro-Roga)
Nutan-Vidhridi
Mukha-Roga
Netra-Roga
Vridhavastha
Murcha
Manda-Agni
Shrama
Dukhsahtve , Sthirta
Mutra-Kricha
Kaasa
Parshavshool
Vrana
Vyasthapana
Vaatika disorder
Paittika disorder
Kaphaja disorder
Kapha
Pitta
Vaayu
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Vaghbhatta in Ashtanga Sangraha Sutra Sthana has
mentioned 155 Agraya Aushadha.[9] Some precious
Agraya mentioned here are Ayurveda – Amrutsaman,
Sadvachan – Anushtheya, Tadvidya Sambhasha –
Budhivardhak, Druhtakarmata – Nishanshaykarak,
Himalaya-Aushadhi
bhumi(land
of
medicine),
Bramhacharya-Aayshyakarak etc. Vaghbata in Ashtanga
hridya does not mentioned best one i.e Agraya in
Apathya (unwholesome) but mentioned it in Ashtang
Sangreha. Agraya (best one) in Apathya (unwholesome)
are like Jaamun (Syzygium cumini) -Vaatkara, udad
(Vigna mungo) – Pitt-Shleshamkaraka, Kulath (Dolichos
biflorus) – Amalpittakaraka, unripe Kenth (Feronia
linonia) – Akanthya etc. In Ashtanga Sangreha different

and important thing told other then Charaka is that some
Agraya are mentioned that can be used as Ekal (single)
or in Samudaya (combination) but other must be used in
combination with other for diseases to get best result.
Drugs that can be used singly or in combination are like
water can be used alone or combination with other drugs
for Aasvasan, Sathmbhan, Klednam or Ustra ksheer
(Camel milk) can be used alone or in combination with
other drug for Udara Roga and Shotha but Pushkarmool
must be used with other drugs in combination to get best
action.11 Agrayas are mentioned that can be used alone
or in combination. That 11 Agrayas are mention here in
Table no.2.

Table-2.[10]












Agraya’s that can be used alone or in combination
Udakaasvaasansthmbhankledanaama
Madyakshepo Dhidhritisamritiharanama
Ekrasabhyaso Dorbalyarochkanyatamdoshaparkopanaam
Agnisthmbhansheetshooldvestakprashmananama
Erandtailabhyaso Vardhamgulamanishoolharanaam
Ustraksheerudarshvyathughnanama
Madanphalam Vamanasthapananuvaasanoupyoginaam
Garbhini Teekshanaushadha Vyavaaya Vyaama Varjniyanama
Mridbhristloshtprasadcharditrishnaatiyoginnam Prashmnanama
Takrabhyasoarshshvyathugrehnidoshghritvyapadprashmananama
Rakatavseko Vidhridivisarppitikagandmalaaphranama

CONCLUSION
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